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By Jack Shor 
Well, City College a t l a s t h a s 
Friedman found t o his regret 
Saturday, you've got to keep 
that team in there if you want 
to Win ball games. l o r , leading 
12-0 with five minutes i o g o in 
iheSsime^B€3my yanked three 
his key -men and then saw 
By Jerry B r o i d y / 
In & series of sweeping and drastic^nanges, the Hygiene D e -
partment's Intramural Committee .nas completely altered the 
intramural organization of u^p-Z^^ir™^^ r*>3 
? l e < S ! S ? _^JS~ - J " ? - " S r e t more efficient student mahaffpmpnf l « i ? ^ cipation, t o allow for . M w wv luvictuse s iuaent participation, t o allow for more efficient student management, land to enlarge the number 
of awards and insignia. *r——:— — 
Under the new set-up a s tu- JEd S t u d e n t s A p p l y 
»nt hierarchy is created. All T --» * - - - — 
jrs of Hnnsp Plan 
march to the polls Tuesday and 
de  i  . Al  
intramurals from-now on will 
be in the hands of three senior 
directors, eight junior sports 
chairmen, fifteen sophomore 




victory slip from h i s fingers. 
Stan Romero, Bob Bove and ™ „ _ ^ * 
Benny Strahl were t h f m e n t a SSJ"^"!^ a n d ** ^ ^ 
question, and 13-12 was t h ? S S ^ a J 2 f . t a n t s *» m e r e « • 
final score Two long Molf«J£* w f f c ^ ^ i ? ! f c : ! g ! ? ^ c l a s s 
and a weU-aimed triace- *wT eject i ts uspresestatives "at 
. , . auneo piace- the same-t ime it chooses the 
kick in those last five m m u t S s t ^ n S ^ ' UxQ% ^ c & o o a e s the ten examination will ^noi 
luiiied a well-earned vkrtorv ^ " " ^ ^ u n c i l . After that, the accepted after October l l . t rn  — o a ic y 
into crushing defeat. 
Fnr Tftrrt* mrt 1 half gnnrterr 
the Beavers played a brand of 
ball that h a s . n o t . b e e n seen a t 
the Stadium in m a n y a year. 
Concentrating main ly : on a 
ground attack, the Friedman 
reverses cut through gaping 
holes in the Montdair fine for 
nrst down ^after^Lrst down, Hal 
Goldstein and Romero doing 
the brunt of the ball-carrying. 
First blood came early in the 
second p e r i o d , w h e n a f t e r 
sparking a brilliant march 
down t&e.-rf&efdfc G o l d s t e i n 
-plunged- ftye. yamfc for t h e 
score. He dropped -an extra-
pbin t pass from Romero, how-
ever, and t h e score w a s 6-0. / 
City made it 12-0 in the third 
f Contimied^j>n_page^l)^ _ 
For Qualtf^^unsT 
Applications for the Oral and 
Written qualifying examina-
tions for the School of Educa-
tion may now be obtained in 
room 1604. Education students 
are asked to file immediately, 
since applications rorTEhe- w r i t - -
t n i ti  ill ^not be 
board ls~ self-perpetuating, each 
director or chairman selecting' 
juLUL-AJUi fiuin m e Uliail-
NYA Student, 
Students aided by the Nat -
ional Youth Administration will 
Be required to swear allegiance 
to the United States in compli-
hnei with lim |>roVisi6h of the 
Emergency Belief Appropria-
tions act barring Communists 
Nazis and those seeking to over-
throw this country's form of 
government from receiving fed-
eral aid, WiflSim E. Annin, Jr., 
«YA director for New Yc*kjD|ty 
»:d lx>ng i s l a n d announced to-
day. — 
v . Mr. Anntn said funds for the 
P^gram -Qaye d e c l i n e d t h i s 
year and New xlorfc-XSlty^will 
* 2 5 £ f 9 l a s t year. About 17,500 
stodeats are aided in the* city 
and 1Q60 on t o n g Is land T^re-"* 
mng session students will be 
excluded th is year because, ac -
men. of the class below him. In 
this manner, one cannot rise to 
^directorship until he has served 
and gained experience in the 
subordinate positions. 
The women will be represent-
ed on the senior board of direc-
tors by one—of 1±ieir number 
chosen by the various -man-
(Continued on page 3) 
Russell Ban 
Appealed 
By Ira Zippert 
Trie Board of Higher Edu-
cation, by a vote of 10-9, de-
__cided Monday night to^ carry— 
the Bertrand ^Russell case to 
the Court of Appeals, in an a t -
of Supreme'Court Justice John 
E. McOeehan, which banned 
Professor Russell from teach-
ing a t the college. The vote 
was on a motion by Chairman 
Tfiad to end the eontgOTcray. 
Lexicon 
<Last Monday. Main Events, 
uptown eveninfir session new*-
^»P«^ accused the Board of 
Higher Education of hiserttng 
a help wanted advertisement 
m the Herald-Triburte. through 
an employment agency, cal l ing 
for a stenotypist with the Qual-
ification of ^Christiafi" a s a. 
requisite. 
(The h e l p wanted ad, placed 
by ^ l e ^ ^ t o r i t o h ^ l E t e r r ^ ^ 
**. wv«^ wikue seems i n t o e - cated at 64 West 48 Street, was 
° ~ 7 y J ° r t f a e ^ce-ores ldenry answered bv a n #rw>r»tofl^>rrttlin 
w i t h H a r r i e t S h k l e a r , J a e i ^student, w h o ^ e i < m t ^ S -
-*t attesting to the, following 
Wednesday to elect their l ead-
ers for the term.. 
Claire Werner, last term's 
president, is u p for re-election, 
opposed by Stanley Barne^t, 
twice president o f h is Bouse 
section. 
Murray Skoletsky and George 
L e v e n b a c k , p r e v i o u s l y a n -
nounced cancSdates, have w i t h -
_drawn In favor of Darnott. 
A close battle seems i n t h e 
w i t h H a r r i e t S h k l e a r . J a c k 
Holtzman, and Harold Gold-
B a n g i n a t h r ^ - , ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ t _ 
^ iv.' « • ^" '• - r _ J I i * ®
: i e ~ ~ n e r n a m e Is bein^ 
-Ruth Rakow and Mel Berman witfahekhfor obvious reason*- -
A 'Personalized Yearbook" 
will:-be:=one70f thir key;; themes 
of the 1941 Lexicon, a departure 
from air previous- college a n n u -
als which have adopted, as a 
matter of course, a stereotyped 
senior section with pictures of 
t h e - g r a d u a t e s a r r a n g e d in^ 
rogues' gallery ^fashion. /" 
Irv Silverman, Editor, said 
the_ new layout was conceived 
"to blend with the contents and 
style of the boolc." 
- . _ - — . » . . < > v t 4 A 1 M M U 
are running for secretary with. 
Herb Maurer and Sam Pyctfman 
rounding off the ballot in c o m -
petition for treasurer. 
AD House Plan members a r e 
urged to cas t -their .vote* any-
t ime Tuesday or Wednesday a t 
either "138" or in the Wash-
ington Lobby. ""'-—• 
-Study Proposal 
To End Fees 
A resolution, before the Fees' 
^ o x r e ^ l s e ^ ^ g and ZtZl !fh *" to«™*Umal fees for un^ present 
o n ^ n ^ e ^ o o m ££ ^ dergraduates a t the School of O c e l l i , 
on omce, Room 225. i ^ r i - Business. This, in effect, would *""" " 
Pgrmit a business student to-
Lexic  offic , Roo  225. Lexi-
con representatives are request-
ecT by- PhET Young, Business 
Manager, to report to a business 
meeting Monday at 4" p jn . in 
the Lexicon office. -J 
reported t o Vocational Service 
in a n s w e r t o t^as ad speclfyhig 
"stenotype mach. opr. rapid 
•expd Chrr -$125.~ "_ ._ -" 
-.(.2^1n-._Jier- —teterview—with 
Miss Moriarta, agency Inter-
viewer, she stated her educa-
tion, Jxer experience, heir relig-
ion as Protestant, a n d t h e n w a s 
asked' "to state the sect" to 
which she belonged; 
< 3. Following, this, she was 
given a card of introduction t o 
Mrs. O'Neill a t the Board, of 
Higher Education^ room 1214, 
69-Sireet and Park Avenue. . 
(4. At the BHE office, she 
ed—the card 16 Mrs. 
On Friday, the~Appellate Di-
vision reserved decision on. a 
request by Emery R. Buckner 
and John M. Harlan, counsel 
for the majority of the Board, 
to permit . the case to be car-
ried to the Court of Appeals. 
TBis -action haar as- l t s" a t e r t o 
reverse the ruling of Justice 
McGeehan. 
Osmond K. Fraenkel, person-
a l counsel Of Bertrand Russell, 
is scheduled today to ask the 
Court of Appeals in Albany for 
leave to appeal from an inter-
mediate order of the Appellate 
Division denying the British 
philosopher the right to inter-
take all courses necessary to his 
degree without payment of any*~~ 
fees except those for .laboratory 
work and for registration. 
t o 
• H - * v « w n o e i a?1atoed to hex 
the duties of tbe position. 
X5^Mrs^ O^e i l l then entered 
the office of Miss Pearl B e r n -
stein, Administrator of t h e 
B o a " ^ : * o determine whether 




an* on —_ ^ , .- • When Mayor LaQuardla was 
told of the Board's decision" t o 
w th^ 
and 90 per cent of t h e m 
employed. are 
A new interpretation was given to that provision of t h e 
Conscription Act which refers to students, in a letter from 
Representative Jjanies_W: Wad^worth^ co-autiior of -the bill 
r _. - fn^snswet~ to a query on the standing of evening session 
students, Representative Wadsworth stated^ "No distinction is 
made between day session and evening session students. The 
only condition is that they are studying in institutions which 
give .degrees.'!- — —=— 
However, as was poiuteU uut i n the Ticker, on September » , 
£he a c t provides exemption- from conscilptlon, until July ir, 
1941, only for those students enrolled in colleges'of arts a n d 
sciences. Such- temporary exemption, according to this pro-
vision, applies as well to graduate students. ~: 
But no mention is made of college students pursuing 
courses of instruction which lead to degrees other than those 
granted in arts and sciences. 
Mr. DavtbTST Mosesson of the 
Economics .Department h a s a n -
nounced the first of a series of 
monthly advertising prize con-
tests: - — - - - -
The October prizes wUI_Jhe_ 
awarded by Pocket Books, Inc. 
for the best headlines for the 
series OJL75 miniature volumes 
published under tha t nanie. 
T h e contest—is open only to 
students regularly enrolled in 
t h o course in Advertising Copy. 
The names of the Judges (aH 
City College alumni) will be a n -
nounced in the next issue. 
s o p h S t m t L e a d e r s 
appeal, he declared tl.. 
entire Question is acadei 
The Board's ^meeting 
held in the^ new Hunjter 
MVCU m arts ana sciences. I n « * . m« n 
FLZ2S?' R » ? ^ £ r ' ^ W ^resident of the College last J S k . ^ i t . 1 5 f ^
r v ^ 
;k acted ttirough Dr. Snavely o f t o e Association rfTS^ I
 S c h o ° * F a c O i l i e * 
was 
Col-
m^hr ^^JTZZr *rVT^' **vvix*u cxesxae x x tn  ollege lajrt 
€%££?£ %^J?i£??^:**» ssociation oTSer^S 
vouegea to determine the status of students In the achoft i«^r 
Bwsiness, Technoloiry. and J M n ^ H ^ ^T^^L^^J^1001^ °* Student uiKUiiUations A**k*Z 
- ucnx m tne ne  J __ _ 
Berhie Solomon, Roslyn-Lip^ * lege building at 68 Street and 
srnte, and Arnold Seamon were Park Avenue. .Reuben Lasar-
~SfCt6d °^ c a a i "nen\<>f the Soph us, asslstahtL-to Newbold Mor-
>5fBfr * e to* Thursday^ meet ing ris, president of the City Coun-
°* t f a e , ^ Council, ell, newly appointed: member, 
^ T h e Council will s e e Dean at tended his first meeting 
j-extmafi regarding a n e w setup did Ira Htrsehmann who 
Tor...&gah.-iioph artivlties __^- ^_aggointgd in July^ _, 
~—^^~^ o^t^t  w amuents m the Schools of~f—. o m a e n t v«K*xx «aoj 
Business, Technology, and Education Dr. Snavely at that t ime h ^ the^facilities of I 
agreed to get a ruling from Washington1 authorities which auditorium, and the 
would specifically state whether section 5f (permitting s t u - *<*«»««* 'or Saturday nights 
dents in colleges of arte and sciences to defer response to draft .»"*«*- suba^H applications, to 
call mttil after July 1, 1941T covered students in these schools. | Mg^Oluss of the Stodent Coun-
According to RepfCJcntatire Wads worth's reading, there-
is no disparity recognised a m o n g college students, regardless 
of the type of testitution which they a t tend . In variance ~ ~ 
cil Date OfMw^f^^, 
_ , . Applicsl*lao»B!iust include the 
r^-Til v y ."* w w w i w  m   ttend.   with \ w « w » - « f ihe nrffflntem^. mnd 
condjUob_is-rr:^aji^^:t^ ^^..7!?^ I tba —•- - ^ ^ ^ ^ 
-f ) 
' * , * . - . • • . 
srseaoc. Sec tibe dferne -CEL £fee «CWBC ^ e -




3 r̂ e.-JLLTJS: ozrLsxas- rsf ibs- GsBegse far, £ 
^>ror 
^ 3 ^ 
*^i oncfe ZS^SSH ayts.fep-
A 
Has Been 
jrKsr** ?FiS. S S L be- JS^ETSSSSSL 
•Eii ijjZTzzs: F5=wniisy Ooe&ssisdee on. S J s d e r i A c u v i t i e s e a c h t e r s k T ^ -
: eL*hs s s a s r-gssaer wStfe t h * Secretary of Use F a c u l t v C o m ^ * : 
* A s a n a s e iefa t * » . K ^ s ruled bv t h e B o a r t ^ w S ^ 1 4 ^ 
* ' ^ f « « T 2^aEdBed by d^&s s i o k ' be d e p o s e d With t ^ c ^ ^ . -
^ s ^ ^ w ^ g a d T M E aa s e e d e d . "eufeal 
3 . ,CSsbs ssay-^-scs; r^cerre U s e r a s i E s s ^ r ««• • -̂jrt—-. *~_ ^ _ * ^ _ 
~~ Purpose ^Bas? oe ml<5rmed of a n r c h a n g e of officers? 
iolated 
«r a ^ s e r i * n H f i * * e i w _ a p o c i s c h c h a n g e . 
^ ^ f ™ ' * * ' ^ * - * * Gtwsn&x ^ r e o r s a s s z e shou ld o b t a i n irr 
* * - » procedure f r o m tfce S e c r e t * ? * «*^>*^ # > ^ * « , 3 ^ T ^ ^ r * 3 ^ * ™ 
* C S S S K ^ ^ ^ > s ~ ^ T ^ ^ J ? J?1* Oxzmittee r o o m I6Ctti. 
^ SS* t S i s ^ S ^ _ ^ - ^ " m e s ' a l ^ o f ' s s a i l « « f « - refers 





r a r g ^ ^ g . a a ^ c i c 
r JI*je 
C.-T-* a s 
JJB^ itoe yw*itv.•ar—ac 
x» Sif laae 
hint ^•-gJAjeai rfaag g*sy 
i s cS 
B a d n e s i 
S" 0 ?*"^* 3 ^ ^* ::r^::7 ?:rsi-': ^ ' ^ «* 
Sb 3k2-La?S2n 
Glee Club 
i i 3tt*D££. p Alaomj 
•^.'-r^SL^ i c : SS^JGTT 5222K t a * 
K e r n Hit* BHE 
v.,̂  
ar̂ r t^ae'Easels wiiktL i b e acsscr^ -^-"^..T *~"" e~~ *^^-^==-^m 
2 a « « waaqfc goraSmrr. Ha* Bos&rc " ' 7^7"^' 
**=i--c^Li2ig a t s c h o o l .CuzicSaons TT-̂  
S^-a- ^fl0f ^ G l e e C I a b ' 5 pe^ 
^ T JT*^ -e^sz- g a d f r t i t e d frcc tanT^ 
_ ^ — A A S ^ - " S ^ % ? ^ f c •** § 3 V « 1 f o r - o n e y e a r * 
- - n i ^ p o o s - t i m e . M o t i o n j ^ t ^ s 
2 ^ c c a s d i d j=»^rs v i s 
ae T>- ^ » * arEpioy~ 
so*- r̂  
•o* -tt .carries -sr£c £ t£2ae rMsawr^T" - ^ ? JJ^1" ^ 21^^- ? ^ ? s a e i : ^ t c ^ 
f ^ * aggt^tft ^ ^ ^>r«ad <& a s r a n d ^ . i ^ T ~ ™ ~ ^ "*̂ * ^ " ^ ^ i a * ^ ^ 2 « d 
» t t po^er iss C^rssa&r K i» b e t e 
i*aed t o c a y by s ^ -Ftftfc ColnmE-— 
~jt£i£ u> Z£JZ Board a s d Mayer I 
i2a « a « >3^9ee^ed iay «Rxie5£5. ieu—^.*. 
Obtai] 
2 
S i e s o f tise 
v>3d i#-^-" «CZT~~T - ^ ^ ' ^ ^ r ' Miss F a i e s 
ĝLid ^ass: — « v ~J^T- *^r'*L*y *vr~ Hose 
S s a d e i i i s d e s i r i c g t o o b t a i n a ncc-
* ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ f r o B r ° B e *» t e n dofian 
^ m e S t u d e n t L o a n ? t o d m i i s t sab-
fee Loan Commit tee . 
a ^ L ^ y * * ^ a ^ b e o b t a i n e d in room 
French Clufc 
r o q m ^ S * " * ^ ^ T n u w d a r noon in 
— . S e d W ^ ^ S : S ^ 4 ^ ^ o ^ e ^ a £ ^ t ^ ^ T t * ^ * ^ ^ * " * ^ ^ 4 
-^as-^r. Terrjawri.r.t , - _- ^ ^ ^ . -*-**• «^e a d - '—* — 
* J 2 2 n a t u r e • O l b e n a d ^ 
a. feyiticj po t tcaj_ k « £ £ jaar: i£ke a flower 
p&; . W e bear W*^niyTg'a sa«aG c a t -
Ta£ s i l l be- of ^ ^tatdent v ^ r i a n ^ i n 
boot* Mr FeTgnsoc rfafrrribe^" 
jb "i iaave to ;/-aiB«i !<«: &• &9iD&. He 
Bumped mzo *. iZs&tM: irr L̂Ge i o o b j Me 
w a n t e d to JE&CJV T b e i « b e c o o i d <w>d 
»be rr^^giy^ jtf̂ ^ J. ^g—uaat CH>' feat; 
Ptu B e t a K a p i a c 
i b e baiter, a n d tbe ^.rrflfrrcy! . . . Over-
beard Leo K l e m p o e r smgr-.g i t "ESgzrt 
rr*ec SZ-CH:**T -"^V =̂. ,._ •" 
a cr^.^ge o? oi»r*r . -«- : ^ ' . . — e c G « i 
yot;' kx-iysr arbal Hairier i*., dc«2.'t y^w? 
I : £ a p«aoe -sriifere a girl car. v s l k ' iESo 
~&zf. B e <for1 nned t^a t a JXrOG2ier goose 
^ b e e - - ^ ^ Z I L * ^ £ i ^ " : x & i K i a « ^ a d 
H«&er E ^ ^ ^ T J ^ . r e ^ ^ - ^ of 
^rtriice S ^ r T f - ' fGs.ca^on. 
SEazLaser 
» i c Mi 
* - ^ & 
^*J£*d Serr^> 
wa* ^>r t i e B W T W o T ^ ^ ^ J * * 5 * " 0 0 
^ S ^ ' ^ ° y ***& M i a r ^ e r n -
l a t e l y u ^ 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~* » a b -
' « 2 ^ b t ^ e r c e i ; ^ B S ^ 5 ? f
r S 2 f 
J 2 r i ^ S ?
r ^ ^PPearance of Artbiir 
^ g ^ ^ E r . M o r r a r s p r e s e n t a a ^ 
„ . ^ 1 5 ^ ^ ^ d i t o r t o m , a F a c u l t y Be-
* ?cj«sed positton S ^ , I '12?***"** *>** t**** 
^ g f . ^ e ? b r S / g g ^ A r t D e p w t -
of t i ie V o c a -
BvenLs l a s t 
M r * t e « s ^ i o o « f « » e f r ^ y i e
J
t f ^ f £ J 
- * * « ^ - : « ^ loose, a & |sas g s u ^ 
a ^ ^ s y t^ ZZT" " ^ * ^ e m p l o y m e n t P t i rtm+JL C o * ^ § e e feapte^r o f Ai^*^ 
rant 
A 1 n l C M ^ ^ f : i ^ ^ ^ t b a t doesn^t bother me. AD l e a n db i s r e f e r ^ ^ e n ? t n ^ r , ' °T ***' d ° e s n t 
- William Allen W h i t e in w h S ^ e » S . ^ i n S S * I S ? C e W r i t t e n ^ 
craft ^ e r y e d i t o r w o r e l S K 2 i 2 ^ « V t S 2 S S ^ S 
duebftg w e a p o n i n b i s nandV w a l k e d a l w a y ^ ^ t h ^ i i S ? ^ 1 1 1 5 
zhe whole w o r l d cou ld s e e n i m , a n d w a S T S 2 J 5 L ? t ^ f ^ * ^ 6 ^ 
^ W i s h e d . o p i n i o n w i t h l S ^ j f ^ e e l ^ — ^ ^ ^ d ^ f g n d ^ 
(Continued, from, -page If 
quarter, w h e n H a l Aaronson 
was tripped o n t h e 5 yard l i n e 
on a pass f r o m Romero , w h o 
thef^ p h m ^ e d t o r ^ e o n e f o o t 
chaUenge" t h e b i t ter s t r e a m of i n v ^ T e ^ ^ r L ^ t o 
, - Mm It i s beinir w r t « ^ « - i T - t ^ - ^
 w m c « h a s been hurled 
low. 
Another L a v e n d e r t h r e a t i n 
the fourth per iod w e n t t o Jio 
a " r ™ 1 ™ « «M»ed i t s s h a m e f u l a n d nzW t*~maLnJ, Zl 
« » w t e e ^ a « d d e a n play are t ^ o U ^ b T ^ 
nas natura^r_f(elt t h i s -sting m o s t sharply P o o t b a J ^ n w ^ ^ K ^ , 
ketball^players. j ^ r e s U e r s , h o w ^ l a c S i e S S S S ^ a ^ 
^ p e i o c e d ^ X i n o w f r o m m y fegt h a n d bbservat ionT h<m true" 
this undemocrat i c m e n a c e really 1L I t h a s B^s^Ts^^hL^L 
^hat m o s t o p p o s i n g t e a m s h a v e taken a ^ r S e S l t e S T 
?gr C i t ^ E v e r y t i m e Fve witnessed a basketbal l g a m e S t w e ^ n 
f S . ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ O a r d e n I ^ S d ^ a S ' 
waves of deris ive^an 
U a » M M > n v o t e r s . - A ^ t h e S ; - » V ^ S S S ^ m ^ n T c i S T o ™ 
-re pnblic ad . l r e s s s y s t e & M ^ t City w a s r u n n l n e a d a S c e V S d 
^ K ^ S £ B 2 ^ ^ C O , ^ : , < ^
 th?t ^ *ooM ̂  ^ 
\Fhy? W h y ? W h y ? "Why? T h a t V ^ h e word t h a t k e n x r„-
avail w h e n ^a m a r c h froQar Its 
own 25 t o t h e I n d i a n s ' 20 w a s 
s p i k e d ^ y a MoiHclalr , Intercep-
t l o n of R o m e r o s p a s s t o R a y 
„Von Rrank. 
Iti w a s a t t h i s p o i n t t h a t 
Friedman m a d e h i s fa te fu l satf=~ 
st i tut ions. W i t h o u t R o m e r o i n 
t h e baekfield a n d Boye a n d 
jStrahJL _; to^rush i ^ ^ o p p o s j B j ^ 
passers, &ke^J&g&e£^ 
JTony _Orlan46, j a e w ^ c h o s e n 
' ^ " . e track teamV b a s 
issued a - c a l l for c a n d i d a t e s 
for t h e cross c o u n t r y t e a m . 
J^ractice s e s s ions wil l be h e l d 
Tuesdays^ Thursdays , a n d F r i -
d a y s a t Van, Cort land* P a r k a t - f 
4--p=mv A n added se s s ion on 
S a t u r d a y a t 9:30 wi l l be h e l d 
"especially for d o w n t o w n s t u -
dent s . C a n d i d a t e s are request -
e d to s ^ C o a i ^ O i a a n d o i n ^fee^ 
m o w a w i G , u.jr.4 
H y g i e n e ' B u i l d i n g uptown . 
-" CoachVBerk h a s i s s u e d a cal l 
for J u n i o r Vars i ty footbal l c a n -
-didates . All in teres ted roust a p -
pear a t Lewl sphn S t a d i u m a t 
-3 O'clock UKiay, w i t h m e d i c a l 
• C a n Be Xtefltchcd By AH Stabwaya 
Wer Give ypp the 
l « h l > i 
w e n t to p i ece s a n d t h e pffense 
became, suddenly i m p o t e n t . 
Next w e e k C i t y Col lege wil l 
take en_iQojfey f!oH*g«>, nru» ^ f 
the m o s t powerfu l s m a l l t e a m s 
in t h e East . T h i s s h o u l d prove 
the real t e s t , o f B e a v e r p o t e n -
tiality. T icke t s a n d A_A. B o o k s 
will be o n s a l e s t a r t i n g today. 
In t ra m u r a l s 
possible. 
' t h e Regu lar 
(real $3.00 valuej 
W e -mmkm h a t s 
t o order - far 
tHe miuv- Iuunf~ 
t o fit <•» - „^.---.,-.« 
forms a n d lockers wi l l b e d i s -
—tributed: " ." ' 
O u r F r i c e I s Eo«icaI 
^ Sfaker t o W< 
|JNSrIIiMTKI> PRAISE i 
-^ 
anized 
(Continued from page 1) 
agers. . —*— 
^3?e—imramural c o m m i t t e e W A ~ . - + c v . - , J - u ^ , T -
r ~ — : . ' . ' : : " * « - » ^ « ^ » M U W C a n o r m a l T h e u i t l i t t  
..personrr M w U d a t t h e J t e a v o i d e d the s^me f a l r - f f e a T m e n r en-—Kas^atSb cfedtetf aJ M«00 Cl^b" 
ZTXL~L!!£ "" m ^ t * I s n , t t b m t a U b * ^ ^ ever^asked for— A gold -pin wi l l be a w a r d e d to* 
UNSTINTED PORTTOIVS 
W h y be a n n o y e d w i t h "picayune pickings' '? 
E a t a t NEIL'S a n d g e t , 
T h i s a b h o r r e n t persecut ion and into lerance h a s b e e n fe l t b y 
Gentile a s w e S - a s - J e w i s h a th le te s . I c a n r e m e m b e r a f e w years 
back w h e n , dur ing a City Col lege-Providence basketbal l g a m e , a 
Sght broke o u t o n t h e court between Al Soupios a n d a Prov idence 
player. After N a t H o l m a n h a d t a k e n Al out of t h e g a m e a n d 
^asiced h i m w h a t h a d . h a p p e n e d , the enraged Greek cried,* "Kb 
d a m n — is g o i n g to call m e a "dirty Jew-bastard.' ' 
I o n l y w i s h t h a t I cou ld offer s o m e p a n a e e a t o r e m e d y t h i s 
detestable dfF****^- I o n l y w i s h t h a t I k n e w s o m e w a y of reduc ing 
this feeding o f haterwfciefe h a s e n c o m p a s s e d t h e J e w i s h a th le t e . 
It appears l o s e 'an- fnsbjrmeiui tab le task. A lot o f y o n wi l l s a y 
that I'm a t t e m p t i n g t o f ight e l e p h a n t s w i t h a s l i n g s h o t a n d 
at the w r o n g t jme . lS&ybey«m*re r ight . B u t r v e a l w a y s b e e n t h e 
type of fel low w h o would rather lo se fighting for a pr inc iple t h e n 
win wi thout one . 
those in tramura l p a r t i c i p a n t s 
w h o a m a s s 600 p o i n t s dur ing 
their col lege careers . T h e m a x - , 
**--— n u m b e r of p o i n t s t h a t 
m a y be obta ined i s 2015. P o i n t s 
will b e ^ H s t r i b u t e d for i n t r a -
_ mural part ic ipat ion , i n t r a m u r a l 
adminis trat ion , w i t h a spec ia l 
bonus a r r a n g e m e n t f o r s c h o l a s -
t ic a^htVv**friMrn. —J^S^ 
Generous Portions at Stingy Price* 
160 E. 23rd ST. 
^ T AM P S 
far collectors 
B o u g h t — S o k t 
M . C . H A L P E R N 
135 Eas t 
(Opposite t h e Col lege) 
To r4& Athlete* 
A three m o n t h per iod of s u m -
mer inact iv i ty over , t h e a t h l e t i c 
forces of t h e f r e s h m e n a n d 
s o p h o m o r e c lasses c l a s h e d once-J—J 
again in~a series of h a r d f o u g h t 
| a n e - s p r e e s a n d t u g s - o f -
^ t ^ T h u r a d a y in t h e H a n s e n 
Arena. Tfce,*4fr m e n s h o w e d t h e i r 
superiority, driv ing t h e i r o p p o -
nents back n i n e t i m e s o u t o f 
sixteen i n t h e c a n e - s p r e e c o h -
*«§tar a n d three t i m e s in a s 
^ a n ^ j ; r i e s _ i n t h e t u g - o f - w a r . 
Official^ *4* c o m m u n i q u e issueoT 
a f t e r ^ t h e s t r u g g l e j r e -
veais t h a t de feat w a s suf fered 
s ^ e l y ^ j ^ a u s e of grea t ly i n f e r -
ior numbers . 
Belmont Cafeteria 
N o n e t o o g o o d for 
Afasie i n t h e a f t e r n o o n . 
AD bak ing i s d o n e 
t h e premise s . 
CAFETERIA 
« E a s t 23rd S t r e e t 
(opposi te t h e p a r k ) 
LARGEST STOCK-Bf ST D t S e t W H ^ 
Hero's Where you'll fu*d all die bopk^used m 
any course, ia-aay school or coilego. tfaed and 
shelfworn books by the tens~of thcMjsanrfat — ^ 
unbeatable savings! Now if ypi^ prefer new. 
SELL US YOUR DISCARDED T U T S 
We pay top prices ioz books in current demand. 
Bring 'em in now, before time depreciates their 
value. Ten cents on the dollar more with our 
Used Book Bonus Coupons. Ask^about them. 
GUARANTEED for 
Wnat's the use ofbeins; a qmck-dtinker if your 
pen won't work when your brain does? 
A college prof e—or found that dxis gets many a 
student down. So be invented a brand-new way of 
iUliiig pen*—a way that makes more room for ink 
INSIDE by dispensing with the customary rubber 
.ink sae. .'..'. 
Parker spent 5 years to - eagiaeer-tlus- —-
tipnary principle to perfecljop--dus saclcst **One* 
*»M *»?*», mw%A J W M « ' u r « h ^ ; < ^ " M*̂ irmrfiTBg low, 
r a E E ? BOOK C o v r a s - FOOT. 
sabLGinPC. Mut i cky M t u ^ i o r 
your anjoyaoa&t. Sixty H>rfcff to 
you nfheimatly 
i 8 3 0 « . m to9<X>p.j_ 
during o p * m a g rrn>ki of n«w 
Normal hxx 9 * ax. S p.m. 
so it won't runt dry.. Whose lubricated 14J& GoM 
Point-—non-brittle, extra resJKent—>a tipped witb 
Osnuridinnai so wnooth and hard and dense that it 
And its crownb^s^ory is that streamlined Pearl 
and l e t style ~ laminated, Ring^upon Ring, as 
shimmering as velvet—wholly smart, original and 
exclusive?—winner of the Pen fieauty contest. 
Co and seeitand try it—don't noake die mistake 
o | writing *^he hard way** fhronghoot your college 
course and fife's —— 
BARNES & NOBLE, Inc. 
F I F T H A V E . AT i S T K S T. * N t vv Y 0 K K • N . Y 
•i ' -if,-. 
mssz- b e *aearied ^c- a. saiesEBsr;. 
• a r - s b o c J K p o s ^ e - ' Vi" *?saiS2y/ 
Use Nearer 5© «rt^K- tSae i c a r a -
z&uz&ii- Stsyzzx&pr Ssmpsogz a n d 
'•Jot ETSsoe, co -^a irraaeg: o f ciae 
~~ 1385.boosts i s a * * ' a l r e a d y b e e s 
s d d i c a spsrEJ^f «2?or:. s& ^ w j a 
tfee gosu o f SSO&/ 
T5se iasc—-«f szae xaew sjnsfc. 
"Tfte FeferSfied Fferes£.~ 
*2se sErsCesnaEiaT-'-
^ Xea ir -
Ai R i e d i n a B w a s ^ e e f g g panes- , 
s&eszt cgLifae A S U a t I t s m e e f e g I 
* i 
Tira fa - Jwailiites- W3£ b e ressraet -
" e d tL X'-iBcok hriwriiFTS- Tfeis ztzie 
wll* • b e s cr fcGy e c f a r c e d , wssfc 
~eropfaass sspcea^lse 2 s £ t 
*$r-. 
F53r i s ; isrs-esssaes* cef sweaxsy-
frre s e c t s , x a e s t & d e s t W2H' 
ee2ve_ a M T B : s o o s c r i p a c e . ^ 
T h e T f e k e r a s c sc? Use C o 5 e g 3 -
d a n n r e <pcg&aored b y 
s" a a d JF*rec HessaciL. ^ -* 
^e?*-e^ecset f • n i a ^ O a y 2 5 E d -
' " c t e r l y i b e ^ c f c e r ' A s s o e s a -
WajfcaBsfcL • «dg$er 
s e e d s G e r a l d Laeberasasi , resar-
,a?er • 
•se- J a c k J. SSsan-. 
L e a v z t t p&tyecf CEI B r o a d w a y 
"^gglaeic IXs TK> G o F*TQEE 
B e r e ^ a r s e T R ± Errs. SSceae £a 
-W3sa£ J ^ L E S E L ^ - •• ~̂ 
Heiaeass&iis: <c£ : . y Scserwood-
T2se osfaer of f icers s e l e c t e d a x e j 
S ^ R o s e n w a s s e r . r i c e - p r c s i - ^ 
<Ses25,r°- R i s e s Leri i se , m e m b e r - '? 
^ r s p s e c r e t a r y : a n d i d e e X>wor-
aU at 
i s p , •. financial S a m 
Bsegesa i sen , I F l r a a H o i s e r . a n d r 
S e a FTaxss&ein w e r e p^ared ^ j 
.gSiarge o f c a m p a i g n r c e z a b e r - ! 
sfelp.ax. i a r ^ e . , - 4 -
y A i t s I T Y 
52ae ^iast * ^ ' ^ ^ 
ST '̂OgT CE21S3CSeTalSs2SI 
St^socr. TSews Bdisoe-
'J 
- O s t w a r t ! BOQZHT* w i S b e p r e - «-
s e a t e d - ^ * e T b e a f r p W o r k - } 
s&GP G? CSC3TF a s I t s p r e m i e r e i 
p i a v of i s e s e a s o n S a t u r d a y 
r.igns i c ti>e Pa^lfaie E d w a r d s 
"n2easr£_ .. j . . . ._ . ..... .. 
1 
w 
" ^ * e i s are p r i c e d a t 50c 3Sc_ I 
aTFtf T A . C , y g c t : ? g ^ j a c f r t . — - j ^ ^ " t r o iasae& 
W 
-Ft<niJ>n-B>r Beeep^ios i . azsd S t s -
deaz: Coazac£ F a Z rfcaoce 
T h e r e a r e ASXSIK eyrtatnrtg t&e 
U-boofe amzer zo T&dactkms tec 
•ttie 1AC V a r s i s y SSbow. Ticfcer 
M o v i e E e v i v a i H o e s e 5*2*2 
daxkses. EsQtur* H a s ^ araf a d -
m,tfgatae t c t b e G r a j n f r g f Fa73t 
T h g g t e r . 
years:. ••- '•" . / ^ 
TSie WyTyftgtng B o a r c w S I b e 
ssaT T j ^ s d a r a i 4 in' t2ae ,.. 
AM aseaaabess a33d c s a ^ g -
ipz&Z -be p r e s e s t . • 
-Book lab Issues 
Card* 
3X>ea2: F fead3=aE T . 4c scod i i id a s 
f l a t u b u o * . l ^ a c c g s - r e f c a»?-' 
^ o o o c e d t b a £ is jaas a r r a a m i 
witfa ^sqnSre H a t s e r z to a f i e ^ 
^ a p e a a x to s h e a n , * * r e d j j u ^ 
^ ^ s c t a e « 3 2 i c e i t o -< . ._ 
&*"—^ a c t a s d sc' 2»oi: 2 ^ e 
3 ^pperc ia s snacs i 
^-e^-_« swerirjr-irTt.-cexalt . w S i 
* ^ o e i i safed A c a r d h o i o e r 
» i i i b e e c ^ t i e d t c I r e e 
sscxig- t o 1 3 ^ - X f e a g e P s r a d i e " 
5 ° ^ - ^ ^ « e adan i s s sons 
S 5 - a - '41 C5ab f t e e t t e s - tSztt ^ 
• • ; 
An 
ss 





* i 1 «r< 
1"*a&ii'" Cir* 
A ^ a b ^ i i t 
Jitfl^IJUte 
Delicious 









(**** ofrlh* coiUgeJ 
buys in school 
a « c C o i o r s i 5 e { 
^ t ^ - b e r - 4 i O l c k S p e c l a i 
I 3 
J 
" • • m a i n T e d 
f o r 
12 
^-J- i!J.llii «J»F 
H w j i t ^ » j t y o u r d a y * a n d ^ e ^ e c i n g » - - € i i j o y t i i e 
hsi^ c i d t i e - w r a g re i re f i to in^ r O U B U l G N T GUM. 
T b e v e i v e t y s m o o t h x » 6 s * ^ 4 DOUE3JEMIHT <SUM 
a o x i s t o f i ie~iLarural fca o i d b e w i n g , D e l i c i o u s ^ 
OOC&ixfeg, r^alHr^TTt ftaMni >^p«*f»a»rP' y o t U DQOuiii 
i e e i r e i r e s b e d . . . a d d s £ u n t o e r e x y f c i n g j e m do. 
O i e w i n g t h i s b o e a i l b r u l , m e ^ c p e n f i v e t r e a t 
be ipfc s w e e t e n y o o z faceath . . adds y o u r d x g e * -
tfccm . . . h e l p s k e e p y o t n t e e t h <stizactiv«. 
T r e a t y o u r s e l f d a i l y t o b&aHixhil, d d & c i o a s 
DOUBLKMBtT GXJkL 
•!mmfHtllT6litoiw| 
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